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THE EUROPEAN HUMAN RIGHTS COURT AT
r Strasbourg has given a ruling that state-run Turkish

j schoolsthat ban Muslimheadscarves do not violate the
.freedom of religion. It also found that it was a legitimate-way to counter lslamic fundamentalism. The decision
came on an appeal by a Turkish student who was barred
from attending Istanbul University's medical. school
because her headscarf violated the official dress code.

In their unanimous judgment, the seven judges said
headscarfbans were appropriate when issued to protect
the secular nature of the state, especially against
extremist demands. It stated: "The court has not over-
looked the fact that there are extremist political move-
ments in Turkey that are trying to impose on the entire
society their religious symbols and their idea of a soci-

.( ety based on religious rules. ... The principle of secu-
I'larism was surely one of the founding principles of the

r:~Turkish state... Safeguarding this principle can be con-
io)sidered necessary for the protection of the democratic
,system in Turkey." It said further that the bans issued

'1 in tb.e name of the separation of church and state could..be considered. "necessary in a democratic society...
Measures taken in universities to prevent certain fun-
damentalist religious movements from pressuring stu-
dents who do not practise the religion in question or
those belonging to another religion can be justified."

In a superficial sense, the ban on headscarves is a
violation of the human rights of the individual, but the
question before us is: To what extent do Muslim
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There is no needto feel sorry for
Muslims or to hold them in contempt.

Thosestruggling for democratic,
humaneand rationalist values in.the

Muslim world deservesolidarity. The
championsof headscarvescertainly do
not belong to that category

women make indepen nt decisions to choose their
mode of dress? There' abundant evidence from the

contemporaryMuslim 'odd that women are the mos~,
oppressed members of uslim societies. In Pakistani!
the wearing of the bur (a head-to-foot topcoat) start-
ed becomingunpopul .ith the spreadof educationas
many women entere e public sphere as teachers,
doctors, nurses, and scellaneoiIs state employees.
However, during Gene I Zia-ul-Haq's rule (1977-88)
the directionof socialcfi~ge was reversed. He ordered
women ne1Wscastersan

~
. state employees to wear the

chaddar (J variant/of t. headScarf).The most reac-
tionary clericswere J?rou

.

t on the television to preach
the expulsionoflwpmen. .m >thepublic sphere.

In SaudiArabiawoJliengot an opportunityto drive
cars while the fITStlra2 war was on. Soon afterwards,
the women were founped up and made to pay ;heavy
fmes. The Talibanregime literally turned women into
a private commo ~tywhose proper place was behind
the four walls of house. I prefer to call it the 'harem
culture'. The Otto a~who are foolishly admired by
the fundamentalis of/today were notorious for keep-
ing the choicest omen from their subject peoples in
the harem and' deed the Thousand and One Nights
tell us that the pr edingAbbasidcaliphs were noless-
er patrons of h em escapades. Keeping this back-
ground in mi ,wearing headscarves no longer
remains an fun cuous act of freedom of belief but a
perpetuation of he patriarchal cultural-structuralsys-



lscarfdecisionvindicated~~1 \~~~o'" ..
women make indepen nt decisions to choose their tern that historically evolved in Muslim societieS.Just teachers objectedbecauseit was impossiblefor them to
mode of dress? There' abundant evidence from the as Western extremismis typified by racism in different know who was behind that strangedress. The Swedish
contemporaryMuslim orld that women are the mos~1 garbs, Muslim extremism consistently oppresses governmenthas chosena middlepath. It has been decid-
oppressed members of uslim societies. In Pakistan,¥ women in different f9rms. ed that if the headmasterof a school (eelsthat a fonn of
the wearing of the bur (a head-to-foottopcoat) start- Therefore,the political contextin which the ban on dressis obstructingnonnal educationalactivitiesandpro-
ed becomingunpopul ith the spreadof education as headscarveshas been upheld needs to be kept in mind. cedureshe can banit. In Gennany,Muslimteacherspave
many women enter e public sphere as teachers, Insofar as Western Europe is concerned, headscarves appealedagainstlaws in severalfederalstateswhichbar
doctors, nurses, and' scellaneous state employees. were worn and tolerated for quite a long time. Then, Muslint women coveringtheir heads. In all such.cases,
However, during Gene 1Zia-ul-Haq's rule (1977-88) from the 1980s onwards, fundamentalist influence hopefully, the respective members of the Council of
the direction of social c "ange was reversed. He ordered began to percolate into the Muslimirnmigrant cornmu- Europe will establish clear policy barring headscarves.

women ntjWscastersan~state employees to wear the nities. Most typicallythe fundamentalistsfocusedtheir Just as a West-centredglobalisationis beingstudied
chaddat (a variant~\oft

tl
headScarf).The most reac- attention on the alleged deviation of Muslim women fervently,we need to stl,ldyand analyse the phenome-

tionary c1e?cswere I?rou .~on. the teleyision to preach ~o!ll
.

~slamic morals and behaviour codes
.

. ~arents were ,n°J.!of
.
alternative globalisation..Unless ~i~ is done

the expulsIOnof-women m'the pubhcsphere. mtumdated at the local mosque to stop.thetr daughters senously we can be sure that racIal and rehgIOuscon-
In SaudiArabiawomengot an opportunityto drive from going to school dressedup in Western clothes. flicts will explode with great venom allover the world.

,cars while the ftrStIraq war was on. Soon afterwards, The decisions of the European Court of Human The situationfor Muslimshas alreadydeterioratedafter
the women were rounued up and made to pay heavy Rights take precedence over national,court rulings and 9/11and things can becQmemuchworse ifthe dangers
fmes. The Talibanregime literally turned women into will have implications for similar cases elsewhere in of a fundamentalist upsurge are not properly grasped.
a private commodity whose proper place was behind Europe. The French government already has on its There is no need to feel sorry for Muslims or to hold
the four walls of e house. I prefer to call it the 'harem 'hands a big problem with headscarves. It imposed a them in contempt. They are battling with the multifar-
culture'. The Otto ~ who are foolishly admired by ban on headscarvesin state high schools againstwhich ious challenges of modernity, and we know that no
the fundamentalis oftoday were notorious for keep- many cases are expected to be filed before the courts. society ever reaches a state of fmal bliss. Those strug-
ing the choicest omen from their subject peoples in In the United Kingdom a Luton schoolgirl, Sabina gling for democratic, humane and rationalist values in
the harem and . deed the Thousand and One Nights Begum, recently lost her High Court battle to wear an the Muslim world deservesolidarity.The champions of
tell us that the pr cedingAbbasid caliphs were no less- Islamic dress to school. Since September 2002 Sabina headscarves certainly do not belong to that category.
er patrons of h .em escapades. Keeping this back- has refused to attend school in a dispute over her wish
ground in mi , wearing headscarves no longer to wear an ankle-lengthjilbab gown.
remains an inn cuous act of freedom of belief but a Recently,two Somaligirls cameto a college(called
perpetuation of he patriarchal cultural-structuralsys- Gymnasium)completelycoveredfrom head to foot.The
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